Log Summary: Add condition to DX Patient Orientation for specimens

Type of Modification: Addition

Name of Standard: PS 3.3, 3.16 – 2008

Rationale for Correction:

In the case of imaging a specimen the patient orientation is in most cases not known and is not important. For a DX or a MG IOD the Patient Orientation is a mandatory attribute.

Proposed is to add a condition to this attribute to make it optional when a biopsy specimen is imaged.

The Mammography IOD already has a View Code in CID 4014 for “tissue specimen from breast” added in Sup 122; a corresponding code for generic specimens is added to the corresponding table for DX Views.

Sections of documents affected:

PS 3.3 C.8.11.3
PS 3.16 CID 4010

Correction Wording:

**C.8.11.3** DX Image Module

...
Add condition to DX Patient Orientation for specimens

CID 4010  DX View

Context ID 4010

Type: Extensible
Version: 2007052420090119

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coding Scheme Designator (0008,0102)</th>
<th>Code Value (0008,0100)</th>
<th>Code Meaning (0008,0104)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRT</td>
<td>R-10226</td>
<td>medio-lateral oblique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRT</td>
<td>G-8300</td>
<td>tissue specimen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>